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The Simplicity in Christ Jesus
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Simplicity meanssingleness,one. One is as simple as it gets. Is it
to one
similer to work one job or two...raise one child or two. -.count
or two.
Great error of this religious age is we have made the things of God
two comPlex.
One Jesus
Mark l3:ZZFor false Christs and false prophets shall rise, and shall
shew signs and wonders, to seduce,if it were possible, even the elect.
Peter
Matt 16:13-16When Jesuscame into the coastsof CaesareaPhilippi'
he askedhis disciples, saying, Whom do men say that I the Son of
man am?
14 And they said, Some say that thou art John the Baptist: some,
Elias; and others, Jeremias,or one of the prophets.
15 He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am?
16 And Simon Peter answeredand said, Thou art the Christ, the Son
of the living God.
Centurion
John 7:45-46 Then came the offrcers to the chief priests and
Pharisees;and they said unto them, Why have ye not brought him?
46 The officers answered,Never man spakelike this man'
Storm
Matt 8:27 But the men marvelled, saying, What manner of man is
this, that even the winds and the seaobey him!
John BaPtist
Matt 1l:4-5
4 Jesusanswered and said unto them, Go and shew John again those
things which Ye do hear and see:
5 The blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are
cleansed,ffid the deaf hear, the dead are raised tp, and the poor have
the gospel Preachedto them.
Creator
That was Him in Gen I : I .. .in the burning bush.. .in the fiery furnace

Oneday everyKnee shall bow whenthereis no Mohamed,no buddq
no Pope,ffid sawTHAT IS HIM... the oneandonly!!
One Spirit
I Jn 4: I Beloved,believenot everyspirit, but brythe spirits whether
th"y areof God: becausemany falseprophetsare goneout into the
world.
don't standin line...Buyticketto
Giving of Spiritat Pentecost...we
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One Gospel
-Galations
-This one Gospeltold me how to be saved
-This one Gospeltells me whereI go if not saved
-This oneGospeltells me my loved onesin heavenandI will meet
again

